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CHARACTER OF THE INDIVIDUAL

AS INDICATED BY HANDWRITING

V Surprisingly Poor Hands Written by Many Suc-

cessful Men Is the Spirit of the Age to
Blame for This?

TN eGHOpt. reat stress is laid on the
uniformity of n Jaui. ?or hours clill- -

iron wnctlco "penmanship." I tint xuro
mnny of you liuvo Ijccii "kept in" as tt
child, to. write. "Do your duty, coiuo v1tat
may." fifty or n hundred times, according
mj me ueree or mo tilTonpe oonunilttiil,

- nd vo? betide oti If uuolt letter did not
conform In the copybook standard.

. In view of thin, It Is Jntere.'Umt to mile
the differences in the writing of many
men in later life. One may run tirrosa n
perfectly rounded hand, iiiilte lc.Klb.te and

. the Sjiaclns leRiilnr, only to Und that the
person to whom It lielotma has lieer no- -

i eomp.IUhed n thing in his whole life.
. And, on the other hand, tlio vlilrog- -

raphy .of some very brilliant mutt would
.' tugjest the provei'blnl. chicken scrutinies.

Those who huvo made n study of tho
subject tell me It is not so much tho IcbI- -

blllty of n hand that counts, but the little
. tricks In fonnlns letters, the way In which

"i's" are dotted nnd "t's" tire crossed, for
, instance, find the Irregularity.

There was a tlmo when the writing of a
, letter was a palnstaklns perfonnuneo and
j was dispatched slowly and with many
' flourishes of the. pen.

But the modern hand is like unto the
mode,rn temperament, amonj; Americans

T at least, that of constant "hurry" and is
evident In the nervous, jerky 'way most
of us write. The esthetic element which
a generation 0r two ukii found expres-
sion in much admired Sjienccrlnn copper- -

plato now finds an Jidecjualo outlet In the
. more Hophlstlcaled arts, nnd so Ioiir as

i our letters manage to convey our
. t thoughts we trouble ourselves very little

ovoV their appearance.t
One would have thought that with the
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters nnil questions submittal to tills department must be written on one stile

of the paper nntl stgntd with (7i iimne o tint writrr Sprvlnl queries like thure flit en
below arc iimlffif. tt is umlcrstoutl that thr alitor iloes not ni ensarllu inilorsn the
irfltfxiciiM expressed. All com umit tcatla lis tor this ileum Mucin shouiil be mlilicsscit
ns foltotcx: Till: .tVOHA.V.s i:l.ll AMIK. Kvtnino J.ciluer, I'hlliulclphta. Pit.

The lnnfr of toi!jj' irle l ilr. T. lloml, nf l?.1!l Xnrth i;iclitli nlri-i-t- , ho- - lrllr
utpfurril In jmleriJjj tmiH-r-

.

TODAY'S
1. How can mlM plmit" In retUctl wjirn

Cher lire IroopI,nKf

2. Wlin a ko ranx I usfd fon.aiitI.y for
uoMae, Jiow run a (WtJiiiE ii rlTrr.r.1 whrn

u meal with evfral .eRpliibU'?

3. What I the licit way to bull clothri un.I
how Ions fhould tho be hulled?

ANSWEKS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. If a new eiu inuntlo li, ,uU-- In vliircur

Hill uti-uri- l to lr licforn ukIiie It 1U burn
irliiliter uml l4ht lnni:rr.

2 Tu innLo nni-ln- il nntutnri llslit ami Unfl"r

oOil a filaOi of ImMiic vuniirr, tlirn Hit n"m-In- c,

anil miihh urll ti'forn nildine ilIU anil
bi.ttrr. Ural llio nillU brforo mlillnc It, utul un
n 1'iqa. jieia, ui'lrr iii.tthln: tl.iiroiiclib, lirat Ui

putafjiri, uCi j tpoon tu iiiul.e tln-i- lljslit.

3. llifMnx imivtlpr It ni,tHl In rmijunrtion wltli
ufrt iiilW ulitMi mliiiK rnl,VH, uliUe buklnc

Buda - usrJ wllli nour mllU, ultli irr fvtv
eccnt.uin.

Iieaiih-Oiwn- ;; aicnua for lliu Chiltl
To tle JSditor uf Woman's t'arjt :

Ucar Maitain The tueOun nf it I'lillU'i mcaln
U liu;li tin impnilun: out- n.nl there tun uo itany
Tuunjr mcltiuiti ivlm ln not tully tiuaintan(l imi'-r-

diet for Ihul I . il.ure. iilmr
lor.K fnpvrint.L. iu ifi itiiivn u tfw tianipUn
at our meal. M, iluliUitii never havv i.piut
storqai:llfl ami arc lull or lit anil mli rav. Unly
homrinadE- wnnli nrf-ui- h usij. ami w
rona.riT it uli worm ttu- imul' - of inaklnif II.
Kcqiidly. iho i hliilrni haw iiuai only neiy
oihr day ami rmli kontdiitnu t ti - tiinea ,
day nd alauj a frwli tfieen hi noon.
Nu tkini i .!,- a i nurd. We nrvttr aurvn
a. custard, lutiutaicn or any nufi.lii)ir In whli--
CKKa and milk tlituru aa auHfuit uiih a invut
d.tmot Tnu diiinu.u ara aluaya followed by
frult, rlthifi frli cr Finwed. A liKlu ruptier
at nlaht la th rulc even fnr ills afivi;iivpar,iilj.
We Voueldiir lioili nleht and niurntnK notwholly aiUa!iiv V.v ue tor liie mon tain for
breakfqit t'?apkel tifut and i rarKed uata. ttluantl, ulao itatmal
brown rue.

1 mypt admit thai then meal are- more
troybo tr tirtUAr.- lhail upf.ilnlt r.tlie butny cbeeka. brielit eea und nturU., tojiea are
Konh a lulls noublt-

Hreakfaeti r.naiai of oranrit Jmee. whole
whrat norridffr a.id inola uiiet bread ultn
honr . or t,al,i'd api'ba. natural brmvn r(.'v and
uhole whfat brfad uitli nillU. or pteweil fttsa,
whe4t cereal and niuffln lyltn rialns; or
atewed iiniiit- qupt-a- r rd barlp, wnolr tbeathrad aad milk.

Eioneiii- - V eitflab FtiutL roa.-hiN- l rac. baked
r"lali xranea. or la mil hnip. dlua-ei- l carroia,
iituseh. atinlaa aaure onion puup, Umb chop.
ontota. nutalnre. appla- liajan euap, apinaa'ti,
ceeTtr. cjtatiain.

tertinerf milk. lllloln uhaaal breai
vruaaa balMeal arplo or apple fatui-at-

.

(Mru. i r. STO.SIS.

Tills ijucjailoii nf a miitabld diet fur Hip
chiU is one nrltleh is o often neglcptiid b
rarajit.i, who du not hesitatii tt allow their
yoyjiK children ! eat tiny and all UUkIm uf
dlehes ived to lii grown-up-

Cuntquat I'rcscrves
To ftSf A'dlloe o lVomnn'o i'noe;

rae iladam Can nu tell ma of any betier-baxb- y

itDtlllon or ubowT hute a perXaa-- t

peetDHA of babyhiad mat I rtould lie tuAlei, inn ou Hell niat noe- - to pri;trii
i.hata an old coin a void dollap (I'anailaanl

01 4,5 law i naa Hlah to hava taUieil. Meaia
tell m Hhara I a an do Ihlal fi. - u.

There ta no baliy tshyw wheliiled for the
trr,uidte futur in thbi city. If I baar of
sm t ajiall b glad to let jou Uitow through
thc-a.- . gplunms

To jirefrM cumiiuats After washing
the fruit maks a uuII ht In the imuU of
eaih euJiKiuat and let soak In cold water
ovecPUjftt. Th! wjll oftajn te tough skin.
lit ((i morning uuur Aff tint watar. eav
witjt frh. cold filler aad bring to boiling
paint: (hen ullqw to v'(rt mitll tlw nklvw

ro i fijiier. net uia overniglit ; tneu in
the moj-nln- maaiura out (fee vybilit jf tl
fruit mv liquid w sugar. Hat Ilia fruit
tint) julst t'l bolliPit point again: add uugar
Bradunllv J that the boiling will not ceas.e.
nnd Jet irnlt rapidly until tb,a fcyrpji ,s tlMr

n4 tWifk Tlien ul away like any ptber
cana4 fruit or Jelly. ,

If yet. will conywlt tpe yellow dlrKtory of
the ubrBlioiae buuk in tbU city yon will find
umtfar the heading; "'foin, rurlo and

ji list of Ucalere in oU CQljm, iuy of
whaji uuuld value youra for yuu.

Parent Fronting of Windows
T 4 aM'' o tToniaa'at Pant:

Haj- - Lljdnin To prevent window, tram
lake a ,ot rg. a8nlVFkm Pu " aaaaaaa a:aaa wi IB H 804 TUX) CIrifrana v.iawan b7 aaar iivf Ml owia apriOCI

, IIP "w4r op a dajSp rue aal akfiito

fW ? !h ' vJ '" 5TUia

Johnny Cake Recipe

rw- - tla'tio " U ft a-- tor riro nufw?m ' l twau-ttm--a ,aUed Out
tul WMBie W" 'K aWttir e at an , use
eit yftBal oe a. p tlsior taaafJalooo aatt OJte-

m mtr u li. aj uaaai wt. ia! Iioitar

T W J,1iiWRpA to -

I

Very militarily boeomitt" tilt!hats nhvaya are, ycu imow and
loo (especially cock

rules!) and straps nro clinrinins on
moat little people-- -1 think thin is
really for fivu-fo- ot femininity and
not sis foot and Berluus soldiery,

anywayl

typewriter taking on Itself the burden of
business correspondence we, In our hours
of earn, would slrhe to make our private
letters as good-lookin- as possible, but
this does not kcem to be the case.

litlt even though we do nut cover pages
with delicate tracings and flourlshings
and scrolls, character and breeding are
slid to bo told by one's band. Next to a

olcc In importance per-Imp- s

Is the handwriting In Judging a per-

son.
Out of the number of letters I receive

oery day I can usually Judge' fnnn tho
writing on the envelopes In what cate-
gory to place them.

And those who have niaile n study of
the subject lell me that a person's hand-
writing reveals startling things, and that
not only the general characteristics, but
tho little Idlosyncrasles-o- tho writer may
bo icad "between the lines."

INQUIRIES
1. If out wurn-i- iuIIa on another, ilml tthn It

lint In untl Jru.r her cord whone pLu s It to
mjko the next rail?

2. Whrn tltv men nttf mlantt nt a ttfJiIInjc
wear Imtlne huIIh, what Kind f ul.nt" should
ho worn?

3. U'hni the conMltntlon nf a U not
ntroiMS munch tu withstand tho .shock of rold
bath in the mo mine, what can he lubttltutcd?

I. A man lit an afternoon mdillni; fclioiild
near n culnwnr voal, dark eras- -

trnuitera, n liklt i,llk Int. u tl,T or pleated
Hlille. hhlrt, pivirl Bloie nllli il

ll to luulrli, patent Iioin nnd epals or
Krm. I'rarl- tndi and ruff liuttonH iu,i lm
uurn.

V. I.'pon ilir Riinopnrrintnt of lirr entniceinent
n Klri kbould iut be ronsntlulattd, but ebuulil be
nUbeil iniH-- ImiiplnrNs.

8. I'lnzer ImihI. hoillil le brought on Hie luhle
Willi the ilrtsert tilnte-- . nnd. nlth the dolly under
Iheni, li.'aoril t ono sldo of (he inter until the
end nf (he ilinaor.

Girl Should Dim First
To the Uditor of Womtin's 'ilut.

pear Jfadam I nae nreseiued in a joimi;lady hi a paro inl alameal iimia Willi

i'aCJS1 'i.!;0."?'1 ani "I'eiliwt me with a (itouy
"'l'i did annlillK.' I., otfenduir: Ui.arai d.d 1 aio uiuiik. do ou tliltili?

"'IIAlll.KV
The plil probably met a number of yonitg

.inert that mini) even tig und iliil nut reniein-he- r
you. Am it la customary for a woman

to recognise and hjicak to a man Unit by a
smile or nod of recognition, (die probably
thought you wer a Btrunger who was try- -
ins iu iiiiroiu nor attention ana lllrt with
her, mid naturally she resented the Idea. A
man should always wait for a girl to apeak
first unless ihey are very olii friends and
he seen Ue U pacing him without Eeelng
hint.

Qnly Kiss Your Fiance
To the tiditor o ll'oinan' i'aoe.1

.".y !djni-- no ou think It l raii tu'.'.'f?.!".,8"'!,"', atman hen tnklnir leava of me'iStta.,Ll1 fc1" "" 0o,l-b- y I hava a man
f.CHn.'.L"n.';m 'a.naf k0 'or eernl ninntha,oml.ieeeiitl. whrn he naa itolnir afior uavln m- -

unit. h euailenlv kleteil in, and fen. Thnext l.llde I raw him I Laid iintlilnir and hJ aealai
Kiaaeu me sooai nuthl before leaving. I tuliluneof the Klrla I know, and he m nhoalM andaild I ahuulal not allow htm to do io, ha' duou think JAi

Your friend la (uilto right. The man had
no right to take mii'h I'bertles with you in
tho first place. As yam allowed It. hoivr.and made no protect tbe neit tlina jou taw
hhn, he is not wi rnuuh to blame for Ihlnk-In- sr

asi you did not mind It he might ns well
take advantage of you, Never allow any
man to kUs you good-nig- or

or at any time fur that matter, unlessyou are engaged to him or lie In a tluse
relative. This Is a afe rule, and jou will
And you will earn far more resptwt aud bap-pluti-

by following It out. , And when you
do btaaoi.ie engaged you will b lai you
saved your kleea for the man you lane.

Answers to Lonely (iirl
To (f MUvr ol Ifomua' Plat:

Darar Madam In anawer to "l.onaly uirlVletter. 1 am In tho unit .boat. I do not dameand do not want to larn for reaaona of iiuown: no not ku to parliea. balla. etc . where I
uoujd uwi tho imijr and paint clana:at of Klrl friend. t?i of thla lype. a. I amthrgwn In oontatl with them In my employment,
but do net dawlre thm, for itwre U not one
atnotuf luattii vtntua ureaa. powderol raw audrueal llpa wouUi not attract attention It U'Lonely Clrra" type I .m setrklnit. but onemttfht aa well look for proverbial her.a"teath I do not drink or cliw, and smoke onlyw,drati. I do sot we any harm In cultlvailnts"Uootly lalrl a" frlend.hlp throuih the inedluiuof your valuable column. Uo louf I earn enouchpiaway tu aaWw her a oo.t time and will furul.b" ija aaaaraa;ier it neeu oe. anawpuui Uf will to to a all itwi her nti ttnin the
anwawY.i vi ar aruiai, i am IQrVarUlae 1UJedareui VVuiiM u he a kla4 an to ak her.through our tailumre. tu forward heu to 1011?
Or twrtuta juu (i b. I knew ihu l aituuueujl rV((us;, tijt lou mtukl tw thai iojuat wLtss Uo liuWfnw lxlt! luiwiy.

J. J. I).
To (In fUiiu ll H'aVaaMtat't PtUli:

Dar laadw UeUar a nwlinl reader of theKvKMiva l.niKru. I fiu.id the letter aalsnad"Uuuly Olrl ou your v la Saturday
P""'r I 1 ' pymwtby with jlyQUI- - lor I kr.oiy hBt luaellnawi aid ualuttipi- -

f.S? V; ' ,w' ? v,r" JWeb ot toetW. Mlw an tt(r alranaer ban. I cU not
aanai uisaiau w KU laauva WIU. aeUIZ iile
I bav a turn tU of ll miaklalr rrlauda. 1 dosot attara. taut am very 'aid of miaid muviea
tim vuJWHia. ( cooa o' a uoi4 laKUb. Uo nut

aaazuavr Car AOai I.UI XVlaTOJaUl EUOai rei- -

Nwf- - ..'. ."ifMy 1Ute aonualfltaal wltu
aaci uira. u laiMalole. R K
I am afraid I give you the tnfor-tQlio- n

for whlavh uu ask. s the corral
ajMDdcnt i Willi,-- hwilf Ijnialy ulrl ' Kve
no uiWrvsi, Dvidmtly nut to be
kaoAu It i&atuui uurcii.bU- - ihat ti uung
nwu as una au huto of jou apadr iu be
Should nut hav any lr tmude ifolion h4k t ga tu 'ii,. ... jul' uu ttetunta.
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MY MARRIED LIFE '

Hy ADELE GARRISON

t hud been nuked In haute the personIV nil lb" world whom I would liaic
wished not to meet In this einhnrrnssliiK
predicament nf mine, t ntiottlil have said
promptly, "Marry I'mlorwood."

llowoter, here he was. very liturh In evi-
dence, ami I had to think swiftly, lit order
to decide what to do with hint.

I wondered how much he knew. Had
'.lillatt told him that I was not RoliiR tai
nccottipaiiy Dicky to dinner at their tinnm
beortU.'o nf my cngnRemmit to dine with
tack, and wan he olniidlnff lieri at the door
of thp tnxl from malicious mischief'.'

t.ir wan ho simply pursuing the general
filinoynnee of hv. which had appeared to
he his purpose eer since hn had met me?

Whalover his mnt.vr, he ttiust bu sent i

eliout his business. I realised that.
"Vou're rtirely going lo Rivo mo a lift."

he persisted, his eyrs fixed audaciously on
my face, hi hand on the lam door. '

"I'm Korry." I said, ns smoothly ns pra- -

slble, "but you se I nitl not rjolhg In the
direction of yout home. I'dnt Mm. fnder-wnn- d

tell you thai I was mil comltift wlf'i
Ulcky for dinner, htil perhnps would loin
you later? I hate mii cnR.iltemFht in dim'
with my ciinlti. hn hai Jurt returned
from a inar's absence In Couth Ammica."

A little !i.r,a- of dlngu'it ran tlirmiu i me
as my lips uttered the falsehood "n
Smoothly. II n cinul In ii! 1'ial I Wn-- i

htunched, throuirh no fault or my own,
upon a course if deceit. Hut mil iur iin --

thins could I allow ibis man to know that I

alrendy had dined with alnik and that tn.i
cousin was oven now biimliB w.ldly In the
restaurant for my weddliift and enk'nge-men- t

rings which I had Icl there.
Tllf-J- TIII3.M"

I could Imagnc his dsrlslvo smile if he
should ffunss the truth--th- upon n foolish
Impulse lo keep my iiianl..B secret
from .lack Unlll the d'nnor should ho over
I had taken off my r.uits tuul pill tliem In
my mesblus lie wan an sn ma-

licious. tliRt be was ipiile cupable of ti'lllng
the Ini'ldent as a liugi' Joke.

1 hud a sudden, teillfylnu vision uf
Dicky hearing the incident of the rings from
the smiling, sneurlnn lips nf this man.

Ho must not discover I had lost any-
thing.

Hut fate wat against me. I had hoped
Ihul he wutilil at once miive on when I

told him I had an engagement.
Hut I did not know Harrv I'ttderwood.
How wry Inteii'stliis, Ibis dinner en-

gagement with cousin '." be said mockingly
"Where Is cousin, by the way? I should
lute to meet the dear chap. I.ueky cousin,
to be able Iu dine with the bride. 1 don't
suppose ou would dine alone with me'.'"

"Vou ale perfectly correct In out- - sup-
position." I smiled, honewr. as I said II.
Though the thought humiliated me. I renl-lzc- d

that I could put afford to muke an
enemy of this man

.lust then Jack came milling down the
steps. Hue look ul his uhlte fua-c- , and I

know the rings had not been found. Tie
was so upset that he abd tmi notice I lurry
I'liderM ooil standing by the taxi, did not
see my warning glance, but blurted out
despairingly:

"It's no use, --Murgaret. They can't find
them anywhere "

".Inck, want you In meet Mr. I'nder-woo- d,

a frlunil of my litisbatui's." I sold
hastily, hoping to save the situation. "Jtr.
t'nderwood. my cousin. Air ISlckett."

thk i:xi) op wortitv
The inn men shook hands perfunctorily.
"(Had to meet you. 3Ir. Hlckett," Harry

ITnderwood , said in bis effusive manner.
"Ilavo you lost anything valuable'.' fan
I hadp you In any way?"

"Xothlng of any consequence," 1 Inter-
rupted desperately.

"Oh, yes. se: nothing of any conse-
quence," he replied meaningly. His e.vea
wero fixed upon my utiRlotrd left hand.
which showed only too plainly the absence
nf my rings,

"ftut don't worry." he continued. "Your
I'nclu Dudley is first cousin lo an oyster.
Wish you luck. Ho long," and, lifting his
hat, he strolled on up the avenue.

Jack was consulting his notebook I

heard him rh the address of my apart-
ment to the driver.

"Drive slowly." be added. "Who was
that man'."' he demanded atertily. "lie Is
no one you ought to know."

"1 know, Jack." I said faintly. "I dis-
like him. I een dread him. but he and
his wife aro old friends of Dicky's und I

cannot avoid meeting h!ri."
"He will make trouble for vou some da.."

Jack returned. "1 don't like him, bui theie
Is nothing I can do to help you. I've messed
things enough now."

"What shall I ib. .laa-k?- I wailed. All
my vaunteal was gone I felt
like the most helpless clinging vine Iu the
world

"We're going stru'ght In your home to
se your husband," he kuhI "You will in-

troduce me to him and then leave us. I

shail oiplaln everything to him."
"llh. Jack," said, terrified "lie lias

such an uncertain tenpor and, besides, bo
ln't at home, lie was to tulto dinner at
tho Underwoods nt 2 o'clock. It must bo
thai now. I think Mr L'nderwood was Just
goins home to dinner.

"Vi'all, wb must go there, then." returned
.lack. "I'm on your gloves, then tho ab-
sence of the rings won't be noticed until 1

have n chance to explain ubout them."
I piuUvd up the gjoves and unfolded

them. Something dmpped Into my lup.
"Oh. Jack, my rings!" I fairly shrieked.

Then for ihe Drat time in my life I be-

came hysterlaiitl. laughing ami sobbing

"'"P.rlshl i
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There's a hih
standard of butter
making up at
Meridalo Farms
which means that
every pound of

MERIDALE
BUTTER

must be pure,
clean, sweet and
fresh. That every
pound must be a
full pound. That
everything must
be clean and sani-
tary. That every
worker must up-
hold this standard,
so that Meridale
Butter will always
be the "unco-
mmonly good
butter."
AYER & McKINNEY
Meridale) Philadelphia

Dell Phon, Market 3741
Kt y none Dioue, llila 178

Look Jar tltt "MtrlfoH"
vtravptr-air-Ug- ht, Uast- - and

your iroctrz,

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
An Afternoon Froth at the

A churniiiijr frock with an apron
tunic for afternoon wear.

mil"! have dropped a nib- -

Sn.Ml.ltODY .Marlon's pocket. Her great- -

ii. int sent her the string of pearls that ws
a wedding gift, her ibid guxe her a new
limousine, and her Itiissiun wolf hound won
the blue rililinn at the alog show. The.ti lo
tup off her week of good luck the afternoon
frock that her mother nnd I made, turned
mil to he it wonderful succor.

Mrs. Fielding bought a remnant of brown
chiffon xeUet without having any dellnlte
use for It In mind. It was such a splendid
shade that I suggested II with
chllTtin to make un aficrnooii frock for
Marlon. Mrs. ''ieldlng confessed that rbe
never would have the courage to attempt
making a frna-- alone, but Willi my help
she wouldn't mind trying It.

The color that Kcenmd to harmonize best
ullli the brown was a warm tone of tan.

While Marlon wcnl shopping for the chif-
fon nnd the rest of the materials, Mrs
Fielding nnd 1 planned the dress. We found
that there was only enough velvet for the
skirt, and that the entile bodice would have
to be luado of the chiffon.

We used n skirt pattern thai was ery
full about the hem with just a few scant
gulhers about Ihe waistline so It would
lit softly.

Finally Marlon arrived with the chiffon,
nnd from It we cut the bodice mid sleeves.
Tho bodice Is rather plain and fastens at the
back. I embroidered the trout and back
with tarnished gold threads, and Mrs. Field-
ing lined tho lower part with llcih-pln- k

satin
The gold embroidery was so elfecllve that

t added a motif to each shoulder anil
trimmed the sleeves to harmonize. Mrs.
Fielding gathered the sleeve Into tight
wristbands of chiffon and added circular
frills that fall well over the bauds 1 sewed
the slceM'S Into the iioimal :tunhoIa"i and
finished the rounded neckline with narrow
tarnished gold braid.
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RACCOON

of the Moment's Fashion
There wan large piece of th9 chiffon

left, nnd Mrs. Fielding thought a tunic of
the semllrunsparent material, bordered with
a wide band nf the velvet, would be
smart addition to the frock.

I cut tho lunie to extend below the kneer.
stltcbfd the band of velvet about the lower
edge and gathered ubout tho top. After
sewing lo tho skirt I Joined the bod'e
to the skin nnd finished the waistline
n belt of chiffon

.Marlon savs Hint Ibis linine-mnd- e frock
the g thing In her wardrobe.

I am not o "puffed up" with the niunitu
as I was. and the doctor has promised
a taste of outdoor next vvek.

Dsd phones eer;. day and says that
we'll have it "celebration" when I come
home to the family ngitln.

(ropvrlshi)

Crooked Teeth
( 'tonked. twisted, gnarled and deformed

teeth are source of danger In the child,
family ntnl Klnle as well. Uuck Teeth
Hen soon gets ton sensitive to be In touch
wlili his nnd he stas In the
background Retting further and further
ii way from his fellows.

The child Is 111 danger of being a recluse,
n backward. Dentists Hre to be found all
over the land, ''all on them.

In every Slate. In almost every county,
von will Und people, sorteiles. calling Ihe
intention of mother to the necessities of
dental cleanliness f'letin the teeth. You
will find that a clean tooth never decays
vou will Und dnik spots on the teeth under
which link small germs that eat holes In
the teeth. Oct a little orris root and a
good bruh and rub our teeth (Jet a
brush for the boy and one for the gill.
When yon Ihul the leelh nnd gums sore,
bleed, the teeth falling Into holes, (be gums
'ep.irute fiom the teeth, black spots on
the teeth Inside und outside of law. theie
Is bacteria on the teeth: it little fluid ergnn
will destroy the germs. If the leelh i.re
111 Ihe last ivluR.es of decay, see a dentist.

Pancake Dessert
good defscrt I made by spreading a

layer uf any suit of preserved fruit. Jam
marmalade, or Jelly on pancakes, rolling
their, and sprinkling them with sugar.
These, like nil other pancakes, should be

i?rveil hot and thp moment Ihey are done

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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I Jet ccustorrvedi
to living somehow,

I welcome, es-jc-k dy
witK fresk clee..

I to my our senf2
or humor so much

Thst life is one.
lono" joke io rrte. L tk
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Reductions
Our whole stock of Winter goods greatly reduced.

Millinery
Coats Suits Dresses

Men's Cloth and Fur-line- d Coats
All Furs 20 off regular prices

FOUNDED

Dewee;
Quality and Standard Feimous Over Half Century

"Character Silk" Blouses

tlieriew. D.iring? laylie! Hut, Oh. soNlvWESTnf Kliald Kool anil Patloa in Fascinating Stripe
Ursigns. Colors?bc-ojit- J description. Never were

colors so fascinating. See for yourself-'tlia- t's tlic only way.
to or

(Second

mo

P. Bewees,1122 Chestnut St.

Xrzf-tfi-
xu of

AT FIFTY PER REDUCTION
urts us many kinds of Furs us there are animala, andTHKltl--

;

un inany nuulitleu of eacli kind ua lluro ure imlia onthe uiiiuuilh- Our good a timet tliereforu be Inepeuted for you
to realize that vv handle only rlrst auallty. which we are offerlnein exclusive model at about oiie-hl- lf their actus! value. Our
aaMaaaaa uaa uavae la

NATURAL SETS
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CENT

t'oriner price ISO
SKUNK SETS

Former price JSO, reduced to '. . . .

HUDSON SEAL SETS, French dyed.
Aa low a

HUDSON SEAL COATS, French dyed.
Ab low as

CARACUL COATS
As low u

MODEL NATURAL MINK COAT
Former price 1600.. reduced to

ALL OTHER FURS REDUCED IN PROPORTION
Cloth Top Coats as low as $20 All Winter Hats, $5

Waists as I&w as $3.00

Wht $wx & MV&Xittp. Mm Inc- -
Charge Accounts Opened 1423 Walnut Stmt

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Solving the

AMOXIS the most appreciated Rift shown
aflby a recent bride to fome admiring
friend was a set of kitchen aprons. No,
not the checked gingham aprons which
some one onto railed "woman's old .Jilald
badge of servitude." but sensible, pretty
aprons, InoKpetislve. nnd mime of them

iinlle eay to make.
There Jntiahcm coftoii crepe

nprims, made pltmfoie style, with a btoad
sleeve reaching only to the elbow. This
covered the little hoUfekceper completely,
so thai It looked almost like n dress. It
was .1 brlRhl. nlloVer-lloere- d pattern with
edges piped with blue cotton, and two big
generous pockets piped Willi tho same color.

These cotton crepe apron come In a
variety of colors, and the material costs
about thhlyllve cents per yard. Hut It
washes very easily, and does not have to
he Ironed at all. In fnct, all these flowered
crepe fabrics, even In some of tho bright
colors, do not teem lo show dust and dirt
nearly as much as the despised blue ging-
ham.

Another pretty pink dowered apron had
cuffs and cap to match perfectly practical
ss well ns pretty fur the dally tluntlng, or
fur some work outdoor In tho Drawer bed.

Another unique npron in the ntitfll wns
made of what seemed In be four cmsh
towels stitched together. These towels
weie only fifteen Inches wide: two were
il.'ed to make the front, ifltd two for the
back, so that the little housekeeper's gown
underneath w almost entirely enveloped.
There was a four-Inc- h belt made of irnsn
which buttoned In front, and thp edge of
the entile apion wnr-- tlulshed with n lilt
of dark blue machine embroidery, and wus
Altogether charming

f'otton crepe Is n .vet a comparatively

Wmnei
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out it
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I
a in it.
lot be

can up,
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lit fnl,i: fm a.,....- - ... ..
"1 a.,...ai-a- . m

of the most sensible and good.lU1
textiles for this Kome Itnllnrha .., l... all..... , . "'

u.j, ,,araie Surinamlliere are lavender and green clrlne raT'and green, nnd mnny o'iirs The. ,i m,i

other and they a'iZ.igarments lo wear nt wnet Ta....
widths, of about thirty Inches VnO J.?
about thlrly-nv- o rents per yard j

iney are also excellent fnr '""Kmctlldren'H iilii.if.irn.. !,... ,i. the
romper,., he.,1 of ,i Th Vr. u"l,U? Ihave lo be Ironed : merei ,... W
shape after belna- - vvut,,i i ,. .",. 'em "ilo

Another material used for "i
siimrt mile iia -- . . ",aK,nR Wre

' "a' w tile fin.ealL4aJapanese toweling. This Is need
111 tWO tnvvel a .,." BU'Cn. 'J

of the apron In front, wm,5running ."idiagonally from the n. .Jr?t '?' il
and having them butir,n m back i it'
vv'alsl line. This toweling comes in v,rbli
of colors-yell- ow, brow,,, ,,,, Vr

.iii.i osiH aoout VI r. per
vards. t in verv i,ra.i ,,. .'": e or "it,
In itPlicarance. anrl .".. um.',V7

Itefratn e. ''""'V
aprons, , what vm, ' ,n"Z" ,,hthese new llowered fab,i,. Thev H?, 1

cost much, they are verv rnf., , mnli, .!ate even more nttrsctive ithanwhlto aprons which ,.., 1 ... ,"15 Un
laundorlntr. ""u" ,:i,r''"ul.
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The Spendthrift
Willi uml hran of otrifelie secliH the fume that luieHv l.ne.V.
And all the while the g,.,j prue n?''

- sllpiilng through hu. hePdq3 '
ha, I. a I.
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29cl
Brand Coffee

delicious blending has all the
qualities approved by real lovers of Good
Coffee. Its unusual smoothness, richness
and delightful flavor add a distinctive
charm.

No to be a fluttered hostess, if
you serve it at your no matter
whether it's a formal occasion or the guests

"happen in"; no morning slips or
perplexity at any time.

WINNER BRAND is always the same
unvarying, wonderful blend; and you may
thank the good fortune that brings you

coffee an Honest Thirty
Cent Value at 29c a pound.

GeiLDS & COMPAN
1 ' THE DEPENDABLE STORES

' i
Lgj. "Where Your Money Goes the Farthni' ' Jf

9 yW

Says Maggie
ain't only what's

what they eat.s it's what
they gets of that
counts. Give 'em food
for breakfast, says, that
has lot And let
that such that their
insides take it all
easy-lik- e. Give 'em

Apron Problem
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